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PAN IN FIGH1

STABS POLICEMAN

Charles Geedman Slashed in

Back and Neck When Com-

batant Wields Razor

FEUD CAUSED BY DRUGS

Petrnlmnn f'linrlen Ooedmnn, Second
and Chrlstlnn MreetR otnflen, wnnstnb- -

bed in the bnck enrlr thin morning by
Agnes Nelsen, Twelfth and Fltiwnter
streets, when he attempted te step n

fight In which the wemnn wbj Involved
at Twelfth nnd Hnlnbridgc streets,
Ooedmnn wns tnken te the Heward
Hespltnl.

During the Inst few drryu extrn
nnd pellretnen In plain eletheM

bsvc been sent te the neighborhood
when, the fight occurred te nrrest dnu
BduKtK nnd peddlers.

It wan in this neighborhood Hint a
Negro wemnn, Mid te be one of the
BOt extensive drug traffickers In the
cK. wn recently arrested. When tnken
te City "nil she said there were ethers
in the neighborhood who operated on a
much larger scale.

Furthermore, she blamed some of the
idlers with "eqtieallng" in order :hat
thev might have the drug market in
that vicinity te themselves.

Since he woman's arrest the police
have picked up several addicts In the
neighborhood, nnd were preparing te
'gither in mere early today.

Seme of the Negroes among the elder
residents believe the drug sellers should
be dm en out, while ethers favor their
presence in the community. Until sides
became Involved In a light which led
te blows.

Peacemakers who Interfered were att-

acked and finally joined in the fight
themselves.

Agnes Xelsen was nmeng the
Ooedmnn rushed into the

center of the tight ant sought te tret the
ringleader. Several of the Negroes
fed. but the pri-ene- r. it is tnid, defied
Dnedman end ordered him te free her.
When he icfused she diew n razor from
d Iinmlbn3 nnd 'udied lii'm In the back
and neck.

..(toedman
. , sank te

. .
the

. ;.ground.
. .Twe

emer puru...i.. imincipi uv tne ngnt,
arrested (.oedmnn s assailant and took
lier.te tne hrecmel ami ( liristinti streets
stntien. She will have n healing tedny
before Mnglstinle () ( ouner. ,

GLOUCESTER MAN HIT
DV Tmintf. Ml-- nriTiiDl inuurv, IMCHH UCH I n

8amucl McHen Struck While en i

Way te Werk
Samuel Mellen, fifty eight years old,

414 MlddlescN street. Gloucester, wns
probably fatally Injured lit (IjBO o'clock
this morning when struck bv a moter-
truck at Itreadway and Hulsen street
Camden, lie was en his way te work at
the New erk Shipbuilding plant.

The truck which struck him was
driien by Unity Spicule). thIrt-tw- e

years old, L'llO North King street.
Olnmi -- lei. In mi effort te innlil stilk- -
Inp Mrllnll Sttllnaln fllPHAjl lilu mnnl.l ....
fl'lde sharply and his brother, llariv

plcgle, twenty-liv- e years iild. who viifc

'i.ai,..i i,. I.,. "0,'M
the and ,

Tim
Md n is

is n

arc broken street, was nt
. nns a iiactnieti suull. Marry .Spiesle,

heuever. lefuscil te go te the hospital.
The driver surrendered po-

ll' e

BRYN MAWR .YOUTH HELD
FOR SHOOTING TAXI DRIVER

Remarks While Drunk Cause Ar-

rest for Unsolved Robbery
Waller Mellen, son of the Frank

Mellen, a dealer, of till" eltv.
held in Si'liil bail nt Ardmeie

mteidny. attempting te
kill Frank Viiuncssn, a tavicab driver,
Mis Jin last 10.

,
Mellen arrested late Saturday

night as drunk and disenlerly and N
Bllejtcd ie have nuide remarks about the
essnnli Seriseant Mcllln. of the Ard-inor- e

elic. leiiml Yaiincssa in 1'hlln-'Iciphl- n

lie Identified Mellen as the
Jniin who attiiiked him.

Gn the nf the assault Mellen en-
gaged aiiiiessa at Thirteenth Mar-
ket itrcets te him Ifaverferd.
vjhen ihev i (ached point neiu Hrvn
Mnwr College the passenger called te
the dilver step ami aniicssa obeyed.

rh(n. Yunnessn snys. he was held up
t the iininl of a Sim and lobbed of SS

Slid cliiiineud pin worth S150. Then
lie was shot in tlic hcid left te die.
He tumid next morning bv a pa-
trolman and sent the Ilryn
Hen Hal lie theie two
months.

Mellen lives with his mother, who
ecruplpf. nn home In
Mfiwr ami is said te be wealthv. Police
records show that he youth spentyear in tK. Huntingdon Reformatory,
te wliii he was cd en the
of highway i ehbery.
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BLOOD-STARVE- D WOMAN HAS
TENACIOUS GRIP ON LIFE

Physicians Attending Mrs. Sephie Ulrich Hepe Second Trans-
fusion Will Rally Faltering Heart

Physlclana nt the Kplscepnl Hospital
today are studying different "types'' of
bleed preparntery te making a Bceend
transfusion Inte the veins of Mrs.
Hephle T'lrlek. L'HO North t'nmnc
street, whom they describe as having
less bleed than any person they hnve
seen.

Mrs, t'lrlek was tnken te (he hes-
pltnl yesterduj afternoon from (lie home
of her brother-in-la- Charles SwnrtiV
2027 Orliinnn street. She was con-
scious nnd physicians expressed sur-
prise that she hnd survived with se lit-
tle bleed. A transfusion wns imme-
diately decided upon as the only means
whereby the wemnn could be saved nnd
Jehn Degler, her brother, bared his
arm.

TRENTON SCENE OF

2 MURDERS IN DAY

Death of One Victim Caused by

Blew en Tep of

Head

OTHER SHOTJN PISTOL DUEL

.Vp'efnl Mwatrh le fivenina PnHIc l.eilaer
Trenten, N. .?., Sept. 18. Trenten's

second murder wltliln twenty-fou- r

hours wns disclosed early today, when
n track-wnlk- er found the body of nn
unidentified man lying along the Penn-
sylvania Rnilrend track near the Seuth
Wniren street bridge. Death was due
te 11 blew en the top of his head.

The authorities believe the murder
was remmtltci! elsewhere and the body
ennk'd te the railroad tracks In order
that n train might grind the cerp'-- c te
pieces nnd remove evidence of the ciime.
Thev bellev the sin vers were fright-
ened nwnv before they place the
hedv en the tracks. The fait that the
aemi man's cap w.i found twenty feet
from the body, together with the ne- -
r,illlP course nf two men's f.w.HN.rm m
the cinder embankment wheie the body, fnunl. lead te this litem-- .

l'he only clue the authorities have te
work en ! the name "Mike TeNkv."
lunnu wriiieu in n norcueoi. Ml me i

dead man's clothing. '

Police received ntieth"r murder cii'e
w'"' leseph Serenil, nlse known as
Kixcle. died earlv today in St. lVimi
Hospital as the icsult of bullet wound"
iccelvi'd yesterdav in a icielicr tight
in llu nimlnrti mirt tlm nltv ili'in.l.i
I'eltiarn. who. the nellce wi lulmlls'

filing the ivhlcli killed Sercntl, is
locked up en a murder chiiige. An
argument, the subject of which the po-
lice have net yet been able te learn,
preceded the duel.

HELD FOR AUTO DEATH

Driver Traced by Car Number After
Qlrl Is InlnrH Patallu

lilt' ......find llnLl. li it innt l.nil !. Tt.-.lt- .
II "iiiieui Ullll IllC'llVf

of the Peace; Williams, In Abington.
The dead girl. Peail Martin, !,"?
est nrnte sireei. noyiestewn. was,

struck while walking along the Kasten '

Highwny at F.disen. eight miles above
Willow (ireve, last night. The ma-
chine dragged her 100 feet, and she
died a few minutes after being taken
te the Abington Hospital.

Kewalskl. according te Chief of Po-
lice Lever, of Abington. was, driving
en the wrong s(l,. nf tl0 rnn, , trav- - '

j

cling at high speed. The pelicp say lie
slopped enlv long enough te see 'that
the gill was badlv Injured and then
drove en, refusing te take her te a bus- -
pitnl. j

KILLEDJY TROLLEY

Belgrade Street Man Falls Under
Wheels

I'.ltrirk .1. Kellv. .",1."1
I3elrade stteet. died in the nrtheal- -

ein Hesnitai hut iiikIiI. nn hour after
he had been ru.i ever b.v a ttellc.v cur '

at Ulc limencl nnd 'I inga streets,
Kelly had .iust stepped f the car

when he lest his balance and fell. The
Kiir of the cat passed ever his legs and
lie clled riem less of bleed.

Fer cIrIiippii .vcurs Kellv has been '

emple.vi'il at the I'pper T01 resdalp fil-- i
tratlnu plant, and In another two veins
would hnve been pensioned. He' was

sick benefits for a nest of I

Owls when the accident happened. Hei
was active in Ihe Denegal Society and
the Hel.v a111p .Society of the Church '

the Nativltj
Siiiiitiel Semmler. UfllM North I.vrtle '

weed st eei, uiotermnn of the car, wns
arretted.

SENATOR VARE BETTER

Recovers Frem Recent Attack of
Tonsillitis

After nn illness et tonsillitis, run- -

tvaeted ns he whn leeupeiatlng from a
recent illness which lefi him with n
high bleed pressure. Senater IMvvIn J
Vnre is en the wav te lonviili'eceiiee at
his home In Ambler.

The Senater had spent some
vlsilini: bis lirnlliKi-- . I'ihiemu..

man Vaie, at Atlnntlc City, hut the
sudden attiuk nf thient trouble fmecil
him te hurry home a age lastThursday In an automobile.

BANDITS BLACKJACK NEGRO
innn i.iivvnrct. a .r,'re. tvventv-tvv- n

ve.ir.s ou. i.'ti est Hiulee ti ert.vv.l
found ill 11 dll7ed csindlllnn piiiOv yes- -
tirdav morning at Sixth streitf nml
Lycoming avenue nv I'eliceinaii
ran of the (iermanlevvn avenue an I

Rtreet ftatlnn. Kdvvnrdu
was taken te St. I.nke'u Hniltnl
uhere he snid four white men in nn
automobile atteniited te held hjm up
iiheiit 4 n'e'iielt ami hlai'M.n km hlin.
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"Take nil you want." be told the
physicians. "I enn stnnd It,"

n compnrlsen of drops which
revealed the "usual family
the transfusion wns performed. One
pint of new bleed was nil the patient's
heart would stand, tn less thnn half
an hour Mrs. Ulrlck regained con-
sciousness.

The condition of the young wemnn.
although still critical. Is described nt
the hepltal as much Improved and n
second transfusion will be performed
either today or tomorrow.

Mrs. Ulrlck wns taken ill In Atlnntlc
Pity last Wednesday. Hhe nnd her
husband, Sylvanus, had gene thpre for
a vncntien. She hnd been unconscious
for twelve hours.

PHILADELPHIA YOUTH
ACCUSED OF MURDER

Parents of Themas Chance De Net
Believe Son Is Guilty One

Parents nf Themas Chance, wounded
wnr veteran held at Mount Vernen,
N. Y., en n charge of slaying E. II,
J.alrc, n railroad empleye, de net be-

lieve their son is guilty of the crime.
Mr. and Mrs. Levy Chance lives at
2:12(1 Seuth Sixth street.

"My son was alwnyB a (pilet, peace-
ful boy. who would avoid figbts rather
than seek them," said the mother. "We
received n telegram saying be was under
art est. but neither his father nor 1
can believe It Is our bev. Mr. Clinnr ci
is waiting for further Information be
fore going te Mount Vernen."

The youth Is twenfj ,eari eld: was
wounded overseas and en his discharge
from the army enlisted In the navy for
two years. He went te St. Leuis', his
parents se, months age te get a
po'ltlen as rallrnnd brakemnti, and
thev had net liemd from him since.

Reports from Mount Vernen nre that
there was a tight In n railroad hunk-hous- e

in which Laird was Knocked
iIaII'I! ...lnn 1Jn lu ....C.I ... 1 1

!.. i- .- i i ..i... it. .ii, ... ..i.ril ill mi; ill nil Ill- - IIH( 111 n I

frn,.f,.r f 4i... t,..n is ...i
Themas Uurke, another Philadelphinn.
iiisnppeaieil. but later suriemlerei
litirke is held in S.i(MM) ball an a mute
rial wines". The fiaht Is said te have
titnrtpd because of trouble ever the rail.
read striae,

FAIR OFFICIALS TO SPEED
ENGINEERING PLANS

Will Held Conference With Experts
Tedav'SI. l I. ..Ill,.,"''"' ' '. ",l ",M "";atteiiioen with a committee of

technical men of the Lnglneers Club I

and with Dr. Paul ("ret. aiehltect.
Colonel Franklin D'Oller niauged the
meeting te hasten delimip engineering
and architectural plans f(,i- the exposi-
tion.

.Suggestions of ihe aphlteet and en-
gineers bearing mi n u "nltitlnn passed
Filday by the fail illiecler- - will be
discussed The lesubitlen uiitheries
Colonel D'Oller. with tin iiiinlttee en
plan, stupe, gnuind- - and buildings, te

'engage the bent aiihltects ami ciil'I

.lectien was tiilscd at the meeting. K.
I iced, hnaminl secietury, was
against indersement en the rieuikI that
the fair would inflate rial estate values.

SAND HOG" ASKS AID

Appeals Compensation Beard Be-

cause of "Bends"
The first Workmen's

Compensation case en record where the
terrible "bends" te which h.hiiI hogs
dieting in the caissons of the Delaware
Klver Bridge are exposed has come te
light In the application nuide Men-Ijam-

Durant, of fl,"i0 Mail.ee' street.
I ('cause of injury alleged le have been
Incurred by him while working at the
bottom of thp river at "Pier Ne. 11,
Neith Wliarvf".

Paralyzed In the iiKht le; and with
afflicted heart and lu';s. Ihii.ini is a
nieic shadow his ferinei self, although
still si feet tall and with a mns'dve
trame. His ca.se will uuae mi before
Iteferee ('hailes W. Hosier this week
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qiT'STOASTIP

It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a delightful
quality that can
net be duplicated

sua

Clad to have
you visit our
plant some day

seen. It's mighty interest-
ing to see engravings being ,

made in the most modern, '

cleanest shop in town.
The Che'Tnut Street

ENGRdKING Cafe
E.Cer.IIISChetnutt;c
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STATE COAL PRICE

TO BE FIXED TODAY

Fuel Commission Meets in Har- -

risburg te Combat Effort
te Raise Cost

$15 A TON ASKED FOR PEA

Plans te prevent any Increase in the
cost of coal and te provide for equit-
able distribution will be discussed te-

dny nt n meeting of the Fuel Commis-
sion In Hnrrlsburg.

llepertu hnve been received by the
commission that retailers In Philadel-
phia nnd ether places nre new selling
pea coal at $1." n ten, or $11.50 mere
thnn the price (barged before the strike.

W. P. 15. Alney. chairman of ih
commission, declared today thnt the

would net be permitted te reap
n grentcr profit thnn in March. He is
supported in this stnnd by Go-ern- er

Sproul, who declared that nc would
back up the commission te the limit.

Members of the commission say there
a nvlitencn tlint nnerntnrs II no retailers

are endeavoring te saddle toe cost of the
strike en householders, aney contend
Hint nnv lu:u Inetilent til tllO long- -
drawn-ou- t controversy should be berno
by these responsible for it.

Plans for. enforcing the rulings of
the commission will also be discussed
tedny. A survey of the nntnracite sec-

tion has been made nnd will be pre- -

kntitnil Iti n retmrt- ill tlils cuy
Thursday when representatives of the i

Fuel Commission will meet at the Bel- -

Specific Proof of Charges
Sppclfie proof that some dealers arc

selling pea coal at an increase of ?- -

above the Miirch price was ebtamrd
yesterday from residents of Delawnie
Count v who have been beliclted te buy
S15 pea coal and from ethers who,
threatened with n shortage and possible
Inability te cot fuel Inter, hnve laid
in supplies of the black diamonds

According t

bv bouselielde the foul Is being Slip- -

nl ei bv n Philadelphia retailer, 1..,,"l.J w
lii" no name signs. Orders
mi; taken bv solicitors, who tell leiunip
steiies of the hard winter ahead and
the alleged utter Inability of the inincis1
te produce enough coal te meet the de- -

inand. ,

In contrast te these assertions the
public has the official statement of the
Pennsylvania Fuel Ceinmissiun, Issue 1,
bv authentv of the entire membership
ever the sisnuture of V. 1). H. Alney.
clmirmaii. that theie will net be a
simrtnge el coal in reniis.vivuiiiii. iihh
. .I.il.ll.mnt .u till llltt t 'i- ll'l'llkkl .'IfllSI lltllivill ..u- - .M " " 7"
when ptespecls lur an adequate supply
WM ,',. It; urju,t thnn they are new.

pi kl,In f n(TS te levels pie- -

vieuslv untieaid or in mis viciiuc.v, a
hundred miles down hill fieui the mines,
came while the Fii"l Commis-ie- ii vvas
reitPrnting its Intention net te permit
profiteering. '

Hoever te lie Here Thursday I

The margin of profit obtained last j

Mineh was en the average M 111 a ten
higher than the gross niaigln gi.inted
the telnileis by Dr. Hany A. (iarlield
when he was Ftdeial Fuel Ceuimlh- -

loner during the war. Ills tigute of
S'J..ri(l a ten gres. margin was bitterly
attacked at the time bv lepresentatives
of the public as toe blah. It was said I

te be at least fifty cents a ten higher
than was necessary, but retailers con-
vinced him that the $L,..r)0 figure should
he fixed.

Anether meeting of the Pennsylvania
Commission te be held next Thursday

.at the Hcllevue-Hliatfer- d with Federal
'authorities. Including Secietaiy of

Commerce Herbert Hoever If the' price
'

nt the mines has net been dctlnltclv
settled by that time it It. possible that
the Government mav take n baud, nt
lent te the extent of making stig- - '

g(Htl0IlJ.

THRIFT WEEK FOR DELAWARE
Wilmington. Del.. Sept. 17. tThrift Week for Delaware, during which

time members nf building and lean
will endeavor i(, .tinnilatc

their organizations, will he the subject
nf a pieclamatlnn from (inventor Den-tie-

the week beinc fixed for the middle
of October.
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Rutivcei Hours
S:S0 A, M. te .5; 10 P.

1424-2- 6

Register Tomorrow

Tomorrow Is the second fnll reg-

istration day nnd citizens are urged
te (iinllf.v themselves for the Novem-

ber election, se ns te avoid n rush
October 7, the Inst day te register.
Women nre particularly requested
by Mrs. Iinrcley 11. Warhurten,
vice chnirmnn of the Republican
Stele Committee, te go te their
polling plnres and register tomorrow.

The pelln will be open from 7
A. M. te 1 P. M. and from 1 P.
M. te 10 P. M.. diu light siuliig
time. Cllleurt are required te show
a poll tax or property tnx receipt
made out in their own names.

PHILA. MAN IS SAVED

IN SEA FIGHT

Coast Guards Rescue August Meser
Near Seaside Park

August Meser. of Ibis city, captain
of the power bout Carrie N. wns res-
cued last night nfter coast guards nt
Seattle Perk bad battled for four hours
le sum' the craft, which was in dis-

tress. With Captain Meser was an-

other man. who declined te make known
his Identity. The beat was bound from
New Yerk te Stene Haiber.

Shortly after 7 o'clock I?. M. Could,
clerk at the Mnnhassct Hetel, nt Sen-sid- e

Pnrk. saw the little craft flying
signals of distress about a mile off

shore. He notified the coast guard sta-

tion. Fer four hours the life guards
nttempted te reach the frail craft that
was in danger nf being smashed te
pieces. Men from the Sensldc Park
Fisheries Company also attempted te
lnnni'li beats, but were, driven back tltm
after time.

Shortly before midnight the const
'nl-- penP1. ,nat pu lied alongside the

11. 1-- I... -- ...1siunii cruiu u,tHPt u inn' ttuuuiu iwiu
UU'll ninni iiiu i awi lunuuiu.

Meser said that he was net familiar
with the coast and was attempting te
seek a harbor when darkness fell. Then
he ent up the distress signals.

STONE NECKLACES
JUST RECEIVED

Jade Onyx
Tourmaline

that
itching rash

Decide new to dd yeursell el eczerna,
rinRwerm or any ether equally tormenting

kin trouble from which you are suffering,
by using Kcsinel Ointment, because:

It steps itching almost instantly
C00U inflammation at once, and pro-

mote the return of akin health
Contain! nothing that could injur or

irritate the tenderest skin

Is a doctor's formula and has been
prescribed by physicians for nearly
30 years.

Can be obtained from your nearest
drug store at small cost one jar
geed for many treatments.

Roinel Sep li an invaluable aid te Retinel Oint-

ment, and itj dally use (or the toilet and bath Is suflfcient
tn keep most completion clear, Ireih and flewinf.
The ideal soap ler the lamiljr.
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SERIES OF RAIDS

BYAUTO BANDITS

Several Pedestrians Held Up

and Robbed by Thugs Driving
High-Power- ed Cars

PHYSICIAN IS ATTACKED

Automobile bandits came out of se-

clusion ever the week-en- nppnrcntly
prepared te compensate themselves for
their forced retirement during the Inst
two weeks by the police bnndlt-chasln- g

sqiind. Operations of the highwaymen
were spread ever several sections of the
city.

Police believe that at least two of the
eight held-up- s were perpetrated by the
same gang of four youths, nil about
twenty years old.

Shortly before midnight Inst night
Ferrest Feley. .'l.'OO Germnntewn ave-
nue, and William J. Kunsel. of tiltfC
North Ninth street, were waiting for a
trolley car at Twelfth Mrect and Llndley
avenup when n touring car drove up and
stepped several feet nwny.
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Goed Clothing or the
Other Kind-Wh- ich?

CLOTHING MAY BE POOR, or better or rcallv
excellent depends entirely upon the materials used and the
character of the workmanship employed in making it.

These things are fundamental, but their verv simplicity
seems te elude unthinking people.

jace:

Overcome

Rlf81

Se many judge clothing en-
tirely by price, which after all

1 peer standard you u?uall
i?et just about you pay for.

Wc could net sell POOR
Untiling if wc wanted te
customers would net buy it ami

ird.

GOOD clothing will
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Jioe and
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season's
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CHESTNUT STREET

?

Twe men with drawn revolvers
jumped from the mnrhlne and ordered
their victims te threw tip their linnd"
They took SI from L'eli'.v unci Kl.vty
cents from Kunsel.

Is that all the money .von mve?"
one of the rebbera demanded.

Poley InniHted that It wiih. Theie-upe- n

the bandit awting at him with the
butt of his revolver hut misted, The
nppreaeh of another automobile fright-
ened the rebbcra who turned and leaped
back into the waiting nutomehile.

The eame itang Ih believed te have
halted Jehn KdwardH, "i?.7 Vest Hutler
street, nt Sixth ninl HiHlnR Hun
avenue.

Edwards burked nwaj from the men,
who then .iiiinued from their automobile
and threatened te ahoet hlin. IMivardu shortly nftei miciniRiit yesterday.

b.v punching nt one of the patrlcl. vva- - en the coiner of Schuyler
highwaymen. In the Iu-h- Ie IMwards "nl .Mntiheim utreets when confronted
was struck en the head by a blackjack, by the men. who drove up In a touring
but realsted the bandits until help ar- - enr.

Perry 's
ANNOUNCE

the Opening of the Fall (1922) Season
with the finest, widest, most wonderful
selection of Clethes in the annals of
merchandising as a visit proves.

FALL SUITS

TOP COATS
LIGHT-WEIGH- T OVERCOATS

WINTER-WEIGH- T OVERCOATS

Every individual garment is
priced in accordance with
our well - known Super-Valu- e

Policy, which means
a definite saving to you of
$5 te $12 en every purchase.

Our
SUPER-VALU- E PRICES

Fer Suits and Overcoats Are

$ 28 s33

CVERY kind of
Gabardines,

single double
Coverts, Fabrics,
Duffles, Coats, Ulsters,
Conservatives, Kimone
Sleeves, Raglan

belts.

.
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rived, the held-u- p men encasing Mtttk
mi Sixth atrret.

Jehn II. Crumley, of 420 Kerrla
Ktieet, leperted iellee of Ilie'Teurth
and Nerk streeta atntlnn that five men
In an automobile held htm up nt Iteese
utreet and Hiiminehnmia avenue and
made off with $14 nnd bin watch and
chain.

A few minutes later William Gould,
of 413 Tneemn street, told police he had
been robbed by automobile bandits at
LnurctiH nnd Iinnsberry streets. Gould
Raid he wan walkins tewnrd his home
when a mnchlne In front of
him and three men out.

Police of the atallnn ara
looking for four men vvbn robbed Ar
I bur I'ltzpniricK, e i.w.i cniiyier street,

$

DEAUTIFUL novelties in- Suits. Coats with
and the high

fronts. wool-
ens ever shown. Many of
them and exclusive
with us. Tuxedos,
Clethes, VcsU.

selection.

And while we specialize en extremely fine qualityat these Super-Valu- e Prices, we have Suit3 forMen and Yeung Men at S20, $23 and $25, andamazingly geed at $23.

conceivable
Overceats:

and breasted,
Knitted

Bex

Plain or
Shoulders, with or without

te

stepped
jumped

Germnntewn

imported
Evening

Evening
Marvelous

Overcoats

A great store basing a great business
en a great principle: First Finest

it is possible te obtain.
Second Super-Valu- e 'rices which
afford you an actual sering of many
dollars ever the offerings of ether geed
stores.

& Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for M en

don't mmt

ywfiBfnrw :

38and$43

Handsomest

mm coal

qualities

Perry

A Scott-Newcom- b

Automatic Oil Burner
Installed in ymv I'HUSLWT IIEATKR will give
you Clean, Cn-ler-

ni Heat, with Real Economy.
Ne Ceal Ne Din Electric-Ignitio- n

Ne Ashes Ne Janitor Ne Pilet Light
BURNS DISTILLED OIL QUIET OPERATION

Littcd National Beat J of Fir Undrrwritcn
Sec demetmtratinn. Write or phone fur booklet.
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